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iT.r.,
8opLfl.lte3 B. K. A oTJf. P-THOM A8

aben tba ooaiaoa raa of ibo prlatod wit oow*

tbiekMaa; Mr. Hammti^aiid.’'

Mayarilla.ApHI 3,

pMMnlhokte6,V0

'oE“.

For IS tulwcribaiu, I goU paa ate baUoi.

Wn^ay.e

-

S.OOolL”(l^Tt^fta*,''LUd

Plaa Apple tlrtiUy. eoui

Saak

Tba 1.00.100 aad late bara baea pro*

fioualy aoW.

ciiomoB Ractked Whl.ky JCTbsl

tba Boat caaily

aharaatar; a large quaatlfy af aattla. haraaa.
eatrUcM. &e., all paid

'

;’^“^"^R^trd CoJ*

ANTLY. BY THE USE OF LaCOUR'8
IK'S Jaki"*
M»y "P
IbsiUii.. _
badone. ThoasbaTiOK
Th
_ _
ESSENTIAL OILS.
badon*.
igtlusi Uiasalsu,
wtllplaaae praaaDI Iham
Ob .1 th. s;;'”"
LX)I"
SItl. INbC—tf
Agaalai
uLacsar.’Atihor o'l Ucuur'. <.banilc.l‘'Ateytei
Laosar'tChsinio.iMtslpulailopi. Laooar sa Iba
Molera.;
,<,* I U.oafaatsre si Lhioor., Ac.
I Ai'ol'K’S OIL UE COGNAC, eoDsaru sea,
Suror Hooae:'
sgperlsrlmluuoaef lopsrlcd Bras,
if.’i liall
■ "
rac.MarsliCs^osc, Po.tiiol, SI. •;
Vlnsycrd Prsprleuirs, Car
________
ekUraadUa. Tha LHjacra pOU OER, LEAtl A t
IHOT-lOO kegi L>a

It aaamt tbai tbsre bat baa a

ftat llrlag io tta laially.

Mff^L'ARY A RICHBBOK.
LkwT N€»Tlct!.

l.iqiiorn and Vinegar,

la aaaaciiMeea af thair Vallsy

Afacatioaa.

BBIISkI lATAr •DCIAM.

J*

LACGL'H'S PATE.NT I.MP80VKD PROCEBsL,,..

Wbna i aball go wlMB 1 kB
L trail I do rigbli
Wbsralthallosstall Ibota
Aaaagabi
.............
Tba Utkkoa, of the

Mawewu

tee may MS him paraanall; or addreoa b
tar. Ua will ItekmU Ibe tlina of hie dr ■rUra by
diaoOBtlnalag tbm aallea, afiar white pe iDMBtad

'

lOMELLooUCraabad

L

.

iass'”

UNTvi’mu.

1 Flaa aaacrtmool of Ua above maba af neUfba
A They ara mtaaficumd U CUeisaui so"
1 blab raoiuuon For mis by
JANUARY ft HCIIE80N

"’h. dtena la bay a eaabar af Touag ate Lika*
ly Nagrom, of beU aaiaa, aoate, bteihy. asd wlU
^m-T
•........
ulls—ate
........*-< wUI
—" (my
— a- Hharal prion, ll may PADWALLADER. sflba Dagasrraa.
V oa Sroete tussi, la aow prnUrad to
Uuuauurnmaf.il wte,
tatwltfal awl popolar atria ai Pletam.
mU apoo him Mom dl#Ma^oi^
MayteUfa,i^e.>^
hob ey
Hayarllla. J.oa l7.IB36-tf’

I.

MayaaHANeya'laki

ir?.2rSi,

Aapm t.iSM

SEATON. SBAIW ft CO.

Bb,n»MK

t. ran Kmnk. V. tb.

.jifcS.’nsc'jr.ssai';--

“.5rwt.»

soar at bhra

Lyr a;Y;,j;.afeicy

m

r
Wa (aara ftoai iha LaaiaaNp
bRWM*

U* 44k 0«Uk«.

--

tMi

• MlOTlkg mtmm pi Iha AairliM Bg.

Capuia.IaaM Vtaaiakla aJH>taid Dtp^,

ba taod abb ii

Talk pilau, baaa baaa aagogad W aarotal
ta< BMkisaftauKk 4 ^
MO pm CML btOMcntl* MfckMU (MjliM 10 Noptoo. IM »4lf
____ BammfL. »„*-kirk »,• tfc# A»

Mmamm.

.M ™^..ui. —k

Tfcay aaMo^ fcr-

gat Iha aM (ala of ikoir oU Wk>f coapA^a

y

rn4a ao4 B-|ha4 lotWtua (raa tap 4oo>.

oaaimM.at loaMealll UoroKiraar Hanlal
-abaia abaa aaeafaM tbak iW il««a>^.
Niploa.
Tha Oa-aataukaradHaat Or. aari-w. «
barrak aarp bedlp, ka» (bay ekaoklad aad (uflhar auiad tk>t Iba W,
(talapiog oparaiioat u aeaaMratiaa of tbn i
taaabad aa*Maa> baada •lib aaak otbar aad
raqooai. Baaora praaall of aa iajraaaa of iba!
•laa laiV goad-aaar iba aa«a.
aUbt.
I
i tlM ClviJ OiwkaivUi aal Oa callfO aai» .ba ibarao^ aa Mr. L'a aad uA K'. (aaaa Aoatriaaaad rraaeh lroopaiaJUlp.
Maatoy aaM—tka Caart aaO kar bavtaf 4o- »arj auddaaip (all la abaat ar^ ar a llula ba- —Tba Oariaaa ^para aaaart ibal Uraat Br>|.
Ika f#«t4Ma>ar ikbwtak
tea. ajpaa taaralag Cba Um utagnpkie aaaa. •ia baa addraiaad a aacood aoU to Ruaala <o
ta-vb: Tbai tka PiU-traarOppaahlaa tick. ralatioa lo tba bla of Aarpaaia ahleb la a«an
Iba CflaHaal Oaakat. It mttjr Oaaa aaaa

. . Jt tka kwMoat a( iba Caan aa«ar aoaU ka
’

uLaaMUa.

^ lk.1. ,k-i™ »U. Bl.!...™ t. P-K ..k U-» k... .,__ ______
_
looBimt

la Ptaatriraaia.

’

aaaka ia iaproaiag tba ebaaoal of tba

IMm

wp aqsart.

Bai Jadga. Paiaru «U)

WBBjpgoadiri aMO it, pat.

4K7_._:

Vaa AubaubkWka

IjuL aag Cirtn that vaa axhlbltad kcra oa
jUUrdap,

arraaudu tka Parbar Moaae, ]

Wa laara-

Tbap baaa had aha« ,

■aa a»ploTad (or that paapiii.

Tba followlag te tka*'

of ibg^ia-

rou of Iba Suia caai at that liaw, aad ibap
ptlreatge begin lo aompltla billerlpef Atterp'.
Tka axpaaaa oav aaaoaaea ibai Kaaiaakp ia car'tia lor
•edt'apoB ibeir ealeriea U earrf Oe Ae Igoed
FinoKaa aad Daaolaoa.

iba^lMO aad aaua of tba aibar (al|i
pllola.
Butakoaiaaa ora aaart

Omoa ar raa Eaceanra Coaamol
or TBt Aaaajo P»»tt <
Laiartiiu, Oetobn 8. i ^s.

_

that ibaca

cbaia oa tba Falla wbleb k aboal a loot daapar
ka^taaaa aad BraeMwion •••w
Npar i{ kaahaaaa
tbao aap oibar, bat cooW hcrato(6ra
uMd I
eelp bp ruall boata,o«iog lo tbe'oar

'aaaa j rialpilaaaf u. ■uiT’.Sirw'u'-liIr’'^
baao I
*-• •ada.ik ib, U-aiiraCau.

• ‘•aa u „ u

”,

h... ,1... ,1..i

poiebaa racairad ap to da'cloek an puiarJip
aliataooa—tooagb, uoA caruialp, lo naka btab raiee here iddiBeed lo 6 V eeol.
Iba Daaoerau “faat good" aad Uik elattrip;

f.iu. „

Nov Aeee poor clerte eep ihcp bnee oo ob>
wi'oee in rriag whet tbep lael ebln fur Iba
uccea* af Iba Ih^pentle pun. kit •hea Aa
moual ihep Atil girt ia Bxad bp ^bial a«Leriu. it it reiker •era Aan Aap eea <|elnllr
abmu to. Bat Any been m amawa In Aa
••Uat. Arp maet aitbar pita, ar bo oflWiettp
aponad «o Aa BaereUrp «f tka DaptriMak
i tar Ibal parpaaa',

rrilp,'°i5S"u

III *00 rtfuea lo giro lAarel
ileciione.
(•
galU emwiag lo look erer tod aaa A'
, ol axcofra ^ratalad for out cumiog a
1. Hara are ajme of Arm:
■Urge lemllp—eoible:" "ileiri
■elgireeilt
eilbout delrtudiog mp erediioi

I—.”au.E.™.u„c—

Wllliag. bui eaablri"
le Beat aioolh "
•eeoe vhlcb aeeur

■r,,, I d..p..ri .. I...I ...

pricettltedp lodgeoe

’S

,:==^~iK5r

iaearrad Iboa (arbu baaa dtfripad aatkalp

o( tha eh.ooal. Tba ia.p,a.»«ou b.
cuafiard •liugaihtr to ii. a cx>rrr.di
been rreeied «aui6 ibit
a laro itaa Uuom rr«p (iaeiae^'^iTi^"b?i ^“rttau
• •ler offend aduiit of irtpiog oa Iba •art, i
• aU. axl c^n r., F.
F.l
THUS. H UU
•ora parasplary tbaa iho Sral. Tba raa^it ia •hick eoe»iti» tliogeArr o(draiieg
>d blaai. 1
abaadabaai 0,000 aaiat.aadtfli a>a
. CIIA
-IIAMIIBR8.
log rock. The chuie • loUy ooo_______
jkpflip aoDid prabablp ba lacraaaad to k.000. la aakaawo. Ttrieji.Briiaia baa ^
IIAtiU.TON IMfA.
yerde I- leogA. Bo.u
j
R. S'lJIliKBV,
tka raMialag 17 aaaatiaa. Tbair Naa Or- paoad a plaa lor adjoaiiag iha Hsallnagria difBLA.NTON DUNCAN,
.h,
Bealtiaa, ria; that Torbap ab.ll orda aa aiiaa- here been able A go ihrough i,.
laaa braibara aaat off
L ,4. WBITELV.
JfSdiC A.
. aioB of kaeodarp lo Hoatiaagre. and Ibal the improromeaie are compleud .be l.r,„, boeu '
trad too n»»f»»ihiptk>ao( tbogood
A. U. K. I
i .III ateatbled wptM ii. Thie eb.no.1. m'
_
Haparilla Oauaerau ara aora prwtaat aad | lailrr aball ackobarledga tba aarrraigoip
Tba Frtakforl ConeianiMalU
Coo
I •« bira ilreidp iitied, it oMrly , icot darner
eonlalae
prafar oaltlBg BBli.lbap ara“oaio( ika •oa*" tka Papa
bafara ibap go w “boraiog pavdar.

a cbargaofboarielda
aatr^aaaa .iu a al.ag abot,
• babitalaaadM.

IWCauuinaa boa baaa aailatlp aagagad,
Falk oiaea iba Aagaat alaclloa.ta aa aaalpakoriba

■atAi<t'|--f[

brr.epoada.aeU than. r. TVOlM.’

“r,-•;

|1 eiu re,|uire abusl two i

Bull-1

f'tti»rotT.>>eiebrr S. IhM

............

loo ia Aa Btek pi Engleed baa iBeraaaed | •»«»• more lo comp

X363M0. ExparU ccniiaued Itrge.
|
Enourn PoLicr ( IiDi. _vVe
PbiUDiLniia, Oct. 14.
Mr.BrovtiwHbraU
Tba dtp of Pbiladaipbia hat goat DemoeriThe Doited Sitlee eurreping eietiser Arelu.' Ae FritiU of India
for lareaop, ib auatiog
•«i». u Mtlwy tad tiMrr oar frlradt In^btod, cad remarka I
lie bp (ruoi b.OOO to 8.000 ■•joritp. Berba aDgegeil la the ddbp eea tuuoding. arn.ed tl, ature Hiadoor ul ■
, your
la ibtt aorraot
'i‘lit« celled L)«rop«yi,
. intthe Ueiea, •• teaorBee lo Aon
•aOO fa gold iroa tfiarubb M. CoLUia, soma toaaip 4JO0. NortbambarUod g.3«
ind ebtll i eo report it to tbaBeorctaryf''
Bl. JobB'e, Ne* druB*»iek, oa raeadej frum in ine BimneUieii l.httiog (HB«rieed Chru- Ibo.oioofK.eiuccy elll bo cert for FiUJ
twepsaraage, '••! eooaludad oa paaurdap.
<- From li
}ir: il ie oo<; it ebooM be dicUmt. not refaem.’*
Curb.
lieoiiy. ihey -ere aeiied by • body ol boalheo
«ko tmm altar raoMlaiag aal aa •aaspaatadlp gaiet, ladiaailtg about ISMO aaiorltp.
BuA ia aomaAlng of a apeaimea of what ta
Tba DtuoariUa aaadidaua of tat Iti. Id,
0^ Ae Poorlh CongreMiunil
i paopla af At caaeuy that, •
id off, dreadlqliy netloo. bouod by [
Mtart0«o,braagbi la bpardiatafgolltp. aad
dally occorrlag ia Aa Ooraramaat Depart*
4lk aad klh Caagrawload dklrleu are olaeied.
It Imponeiloa of (eralga eolan a_ aieeu here.
igad Iba pariad of his eoaflaaMat la tba paa. Edvard Jop Marria laalaeiBd la the ad diatrici. OWrict of I
eoed .□ AeiiocketiDighi,aod allowafla^ anma e( money. Ibal Ao
Now Dooee objeeu to elerkeor aoyoBt elaa
fna Cboau (or Coogrcaa. Il ia deubllul II ba I ed hut la oeel per diam. Tnie Uealmeol
BaalUrybltbraopatTa. Ia tbatkraa prariaas
ted rere for Klllmort tad DeaelLATER—Aflar tka tbera vat la Ippa.ve
glrlog wbelerer Aey plaeaa lu aid Ihe party U
UUbtbajwiaa failad U agraa.
lioued (or lony-iwo dtye, bal, aa At
reeelrad tba foilovlag diapttcbaa:.
•bieb they beloBt, but wbaa tbe aiUmpt ta
Direcl from Brtxok Stollago, ee hare a conla tba raw trisla, ibia eaaa bit awapiad iha
D
kegaaionaka
a
ooiee,
Aey
wart
made
lo eoerca tbeet doatiioaa by pfeial aou.
PiiLtDXLniii, Uet 16.
draialioo o( lae deliti ul Videun tod bi« ptr.
■a. by uer gu
Caart about U dipt, lad bu prorad axeaodil ia lima (be people know ii, aad if fur oe oA*
A Darogtli, or maglawtla, beard ol
Rawrea frou » eoaetiai tbo« a Daaoertt.
. laoldagofei
or reeeoB, ahtniU deiermiae lo hurl from an
uxaaa at Bto Louii Poloei, at W ler, tod at Vilw. had tbeir cruel aeeailtola trreeled.
laglf
ie aijorilp of 10,M4—baiog a rarp large
plaofAaSuim l
thoriiy any party Aal eoald be guilty of took
lagotl. Hi* pruapecuorauceear arecompleicL'oieii, uoe la ilu
OaiBoeralia gala.
petty icli o! dctpoiltrB.to tty Aeletel ef it.
lp daeuoyed.
meol. They appealed Irocs lliia deeialoo, and
-do-ctocx. P. M.
It ia preaumed that ool laea Aaa r^Aly
There vae a eollialon oe Monday eight, aa alter e delay of a oooA, donog which the
ip prtatlalBg lavpar it tba Maaea bar, axeapi
Raparu (rou U eouoliat d)u« a DaooUoKMuddo lara bta been rtiaed ia Ihiiway ia
a Uepanraenia har* for eltciluaeerlag parparbapa l»a, baa baaa aagagad oo oaa ar oikar atitk loaa of fl,S00, abere iheir majoriip it Iha LeuliT.Ca aod Praoklon Railroad, aaar Chri.iiaoa •are deprieed of AeA crop* aad
i^AMM
io Penncyiraaia.
Euiiaaoca,
bp
»blch
ao
engineer
and
Ivo
flreAeldt,judgemeoi Wat pronounced by Ae aapeAa latt Suu elaetloe »ai 9,700. The Couo•HI aUBd by It le Aa iaai—earaa vhai ■
The mnney le uaed. too, for Aa owtl baaa
liaa pat to eoua la gtra an Amerieio loijorl- maa vrra terioualp •uunded, aad Mrrril nor judge lo later of ihe defeedtala, aod he • batmey. 8ha lad Aa AoMneaa oolame
ijecie—mich a* buying of eotbe ead balng
f^AsorBsa FiLiBoat Patib___Tba AaboAara reeeired aligbl injuriei.
eiriually condemned ibe Cbriiiiaoa for leeblag Sbalayaiai icanquuruil at
placed Id the baode of leading Damucrau far
laad&afaekua,foruarl, ae iadapaoduit pa. tplaotpaarof 1,S7«. II Aaaa ara Doebaogad
of rreuA ao- llarg..—. I
belling purpoeae, la order lo gat apt lalMlm*
redreee. The Uittiuoartea biet. bo*eeer, la- ofearcoatl
a DaaoaraUo oaiorltp will be aboetaiOOO.
par «llb DrooeraUe parUalitiaa, bat boiitad
praeaioa at lo tbair ttrengA.
The great agrieullurti aad mecbaoleal Pair keo up Ihe ctoe, end il la maklag cuaalderthle .Millard Fin,
ra eat aad allaBor iDraeer
'i
7^ o'doek, P. H.
Iba ^aaktota da^. This hat to ooiragad tba
»r foralgaiam aad aacUoatl uull
sun laiar raieroa abo* tka Oppoaliloa lidi- atSl. Louia, aiwbicb 910,000 are offered la
[From Ae Chka^Trlbaaa.]
Auarieaoa la Qraaaap, that luaadlau lUpa
P. SWlGhrr.Chalrm,
•aik*«talMle«»wrA*rrbtaaaa. .
J.M. HEWITf,
«ara lakaa to aun ae Aaarieae paper. Mr. at 9,900 abatd, wlA 17 eoaaiiaa u ba beard pramiumt, cammeoced oo jaaUrdtp. Amoag
Aa addreta hea beta eigoed by Biiaoo Cam*
A. 0. HUOOE9,
E. doaat, of Athlaad, paaatd tbroagh Pena- frou. wbleb vUI laartaaa Aa urjorltp agiiaai luejudgeaor avanliag commillee oa Eaatyt area. Tbtddeut Siarene. Ntr Uiddletvtnh,
A. W. DUDLEY.
rat. Aaae’i.
and Treiiitea, va aoiice Ae oame of Ao Hon.
BOoU oa FrUap uoraioc, eo hk «ap bout, Aa Dauoersu A 9,000.
LY8ANDER UORD.
aod earlDvi odiiure of Frtmoot aad Fillmore
/b.,«nWAe Ortmt Apalkt^ 1
AotM BtalTT.ol Ait eouaiy, Heo. Eowaau
J. T. RDBEHTS,
10 O’CLOCX, P. H.
uJlh aa« ippa aad praaa. Tba oa« paptr, to
tad in CaaMa. £x<aoum
ptpera ia Uocaaier, Adame, PraBklia, Daioa,
T. P. ATTlCUa BIBB.
CtUolic Ckonk.
For Coagrau, 10 Dauoerata aod 11 Ueloo BxTxa ltd Hob. Bocxl Taxer ol 8i. Looia, Cimbrii, HuouagAn and Dtuphio eouniiea,
tt aollad tba Ammimm Voiim. vUI probakip
aa aio aWoiad—leafiag Aa ibtb, I7tb, aoih VIA aararal oAar
The following aaibaaiia dbeamaai koa bfpa
■aka iuappatfaaealhitwaak. 8eeoau to It
From Aa Fm,
PenneyIrtoit.iayiog Aai, an Ae Stale Exeeueopp Aa lietof premiama ondor Ait bead,
ailaBaoAaT Dftuiotpatio ba bgard from.
publiehed in ell Aa CaAolia CbarAra al aw
lire Cummilitee ul the Fremoot tad Fillmou
CCF'A BgADtiroi, (%Pu.T.—Sous ofewlt.
If lo'y Wbig ibioke of acting wiA Iha Loco- eotmiryasd poaiadap atall Aa daan arAa
BTILL LATER.-Wa kept ear paper back followa: A medal •111 ba awarded for tbe parliee, bare filled lo igreo oa any lerma ol
. dp tatdaii in thii dtp vlll rauaubar tba baau.
oeiil 9i o’aleck, ie order to giaa Ae.lauti poa. menu beet Ireellae ender eecb bead.
ooiofl.ibey iotua the memhera of Aoaa l«o (oco party in Ae comiogcouteel.wt oomDead
tlfal paub-wock Bilk Oeilt, of Mrt. JostTg
pxttaask. UfTxaWa beat joai laaroad bp
partita Ihroughoul Aa commonwealA, to meet It bia caralul peruaal Aa fotlo«log pracloua exPit MAtaaAix, of Haocp Cooeip, Kp., uaob'
Bml IrmilaaoruTa^ei"
eeglag of ceUla.
To Aa Clargy tad Leily of oar Dioaooa,
Ulagriph Alt Aa Oeioa Buia tlekat latiill
in mtai eon.eniiuat, at Ibe loeeral eouoty Aecl Irqm aUaclieeued liotn Oeutocralic bead^
Dip.
uip.
aod
tec
$13
gin
ar kbleh »u uada dwiag bar rUlt la Ala
OraallBg, and blaatiag an our Lard. Jotiu
aboM 9,000 Totaa abaad. Tba
ihofaartagoCboraaa aad nalaa.
eetu, Ob Baiurday, the llih ol OcAber aod quariere at WaehlagioD, abunlp before Ibe
Mlgbborhoed. Itteok ibaftiatpraunuattha
Dip. and $13
Prealdeoiial election in 1844, aoiltled “So.
aiill tiara bopai of Aair tiakai, and claim g,00O
ehooae
iwlco
ti
meoy
delegtlea
ti
each
city
BaM L/vitlaaoD Aa
Aa breed* of Aaep. Dlp.aadgA
LoalaaUla Fair, oo Toaadap laat. oaer 17 otbol 8u. Aatio'e, Bcaerr
U 4,000 majorilp. A priaiw datpatcb, whiel Bamirretiaaoe ret, g awlna,
Dip. aod $13 •Dd cuuniy la eniiilad to menihere ol the Ug- IktSob Tnmrf^PIkUuU}-' maoy cuplea
gga that ware ahowe le eoupailtioa.
KankekeecoUDly, In Ao Dioeete of i.-hiMga,
va Alak it rallabla.aapt Aa Damoeraue tick. daat ireallMoo Ibo
laliure, who eill meet lo cunreniion el Har. wMcb were oircuitted through Aia coualy dt
he* bran (prmtiiy autpdnded by a I for etaoa.
aiiadafaateA
iieburg, on Thuraday.iha 16ih day ol Octo mg Ae ceneaea:
illere of foraet aod oretreoB"Erarp bodp'a eoutio Tom," aa Aa LooU>
"Wben they (ihe Whin) lake Ae mi
Dip. aod|>3 ber. 10 lurm an alecloral tickei.io be aupporled
The aaid M. C. Cbloiquy, aMwilbaUndlag
[Hoary CtuyJ loiiaing »IA piaeion, wlA
TlUaJbaraalfaealloualp dadgaaua Alt traa.
Bml irenlim oe the calura of rrali
■hieauapeoaiuo, baa wickedly pAtumed la axby Ae oppooenla ol Uucbaoao.
Dip.and $13
pieiul in one hand and a pack uf card) In If
Baaadaal arator aad arratie ^IttMaa. baa ti.
•iciat Ae lunciiuna of Ihe etored mlotalry, to
■fhey propoae lurlher ihti Ae ticket aball be ulher, aa Arir candidate lor Ihe Pre ideoc
Boat ireellae oo At ci
preeeh,
adminMUr itsrainaolt, tpd My mate,
baa Aa 6ald for aoma body oA tome eauta-li
aodg-r3 cooaliiuied uo A. follo-iog prinoplee: Tweo- they may expeel lo win tba aupporl of Ae mo'rand hat Alia made bimMlf irragolnr, and baa
la a UuA aaeartala wbat
*40. la teattland iBligloutby eatiKlailog •iih blm a
bome ^
iwuwy.MranA eiaciur on Ae Fillmore
Ki*L^aa*^*forgdl%Tnparltu,“bwa
pagw eaeli o( Aa Preioioni Paro^hloi.
ticket than eonaiai ul a dilTer.ni aime from the
mi/oriip.
All enlriee la AM U.l ul Ireelwea ■
ba baa a boat of admirara of bla ganlat and
•|•he aaid M. Cbiniquy. that formally admoa■ IA Ae Ireaeral dgeui pieriDB. W (tie lal day ul l■eo^y•teefnln uo Ae Premonl ilckel
And
'•Cla, h, , iniuxicved viA w nt. raving ai
LATE3T.-Wa racaiatd’t ditpaub at 3
iahed Oy lua by lunar aini by rerbal ioairuettoa,
watokp, M aaiur what ibap iMak ofliU polii
Dw^nber oeai
■hia nacie 1110 be the lealol ihoeirengAof dehauih,i idFreii ghuytoo lervenily tddre
lock, aiaiing Aal ia 41 cuuoilti. Willard,
having puuliely and ohatiiiiAly paritaied la
iMl taataa tad aeaodiiloni. Wa And In th
Among me eetlee mea eooaa)|Rd with the each piny.
................. P’*r«' roeeMog
Dam., forGuraraoria tboui 9400 ahtiili 3d
hit viuiaiioa of Ae Itwi ol ili* Churah. ted
Laxingua'Otetrwr ofpetianlap tt>a aobjulnad
lable
aod
Freelioghuya
AaaaeUlion. we aoiice Aa aemee of Henry C.
huriiy, ie hereby extomiliat pti lu ba htard from. Rttuli clott
Hon. Linn Boyd. *000 el Ruaaellrllle. on ' •>
cumniunion I
llttof appolntmaou. Ur. Uarahall addrautd
Hart, Charlae L. Hunt. Ruben W. Hunt,
■on all CeAuliet againat
Ac heari
^
mg any w
At paopla ol Laxiogion oe Uoodtp aaaaleg, and doubifni. Tba Damucrau aroktbir hare Tlioe. T. Jeouiry, D. A. January. Cbee. 8. hie ilunip.ng lour, declinec lu alio* any Amer- '
anon wllb blm whaierer
Miaihuyeen leciur
ririlualm
loan
lor aa boor and a half Aa/ora and an boor tod
Cliikaon, Baall fluke, end olhera •ell kouWa ican apaaker imia to reply ,o hm epeecbee, end °„g ‘‘JSd“iii:.;“and co'li btooi,
ded murder
any UaAollc kteoai* refractory w
".Nerer waa ihera a lyrani ,,r oaurper
a ball ofl*r tupptr, in «bt< Aa 06trr«tr, •iib*
, oa* cilxene M oumbcr of Kenlutkiiat •hen ihit act of poliiictl cowardice and dia- ;
r, be aleo becumet ezcommunletiad "
courieey waa charged upon bim, he tuibonted bloody aod wicked, iha tbe could noi
hod pric
ml hod.
•at (etlsatiog Aa objaoi of bla apaaeb or bit
la thb eiip of Toledo Ae t^mocraiie maj. ie
■a'aoiong Aejidigee.
ANTHONY U’REGAN.
inc religion ur teci io cWk ....
one ol hla ready Iri.nJ., the ed.iur of Ihe Buw ,
•^‘vrgy
-.............
poiilioat or ouuraa, edit -one of hit irulp mat
ixu.and Admlnr.ul Quieay.
M7. tad ia batduekp clip 79.
Ruma idea ul Ae liberality of Ae pritaemap
k Hv.veo by inv.ik.ng itanieeklinggreen ataniorrf. ,o deny that ha ha- de
EpiaeuptI Rrtidenct, )
larip orailuai. Mr. HtrthaM bkd rarp dot aaClark aueatp gitai 1.100 inaj. lor Republl- ba borruved from the ioI1dwId|:
■•‘If .........•r-mr.n,liee. Uur Whig, hare nut
Baplember 3. 1838.
i
dined i" divide liia lime niih toy one eieapl read in va,n. and Aey are tilempnug to praSi
ditoeaa aoiwiAtiaadiog tba rarp ieelaistoi aaa BlaU ciek«i~-a gain of 400 oa laat petr'i
Fur beat reaplag maehiae, laowiag maehine.
maker, ihd Ui.di Republican elector. Upoo
atata of tba ■aaihar wbila ba «aa ipaaklag, fata.
lad^ombined rei^r and mo«ir,aacb,di>(oMARRIED,
"Kaligton It
Ihepubl.c.ttanufih,, Cv,..al, J. W. Malone.
lake At bluuily
aid hit affuri waa mAp of bia great rapou*
October I4ih, 1836. bv Uia Hrv. Oaern H. Ra*.
Partial rtiarat from a pomber of eaaatlea aia
hihc ul llie-due
E.c|,«howea uoc ol the committee which
Dr.-S
N-U>v.»ru..(..
Iiiuwla.toMlmMaaaeaB*
tiaa aaaa oBtorpaatad populiroriior.
Ilieaealul pu..
raeaired—abuwiag ia aoma eaeaa Republlcta
Fur beat miehlae for eullhig aora for ahoak.
Ctae. .wtoM dau^hur of .Ur. Juba Cm,, of .tberwaited Upm him. tod prepoeed that ba ehould
Iigiuci
•od Id oAere Democrilie gaiaa.
lag. diploma ted »)00.
UuBU. Brows oouoly. Obis
Mpeepkat Ae falloalngpUoeei
alio* W. 8. Golladay, Eeq., to anawer hi-n , brtce the de.utoe ol the g.muling lablt and
Wm. B. QrMebeelr aM £. H. Peadlaioii
Fjrr' beti crop, mi
>kaa 6 arrai. of la II
came out in a pubiiahcd card, from whicii wa me bruihel, mat the may ahare wiA bun the
(Dam.)ereele«ied ACoagreae lo ibeCioela- •beeiBlOO; of 4f‘hK »>«•( •BOioflndiao
Bbelbprillr, Frldey algal, Oeu».r 17.
civil power ol Ae cuunUy.
mtka the (olluemg exiracl:
^RCTICMPmRATlONfla •^•y«an 1«J.
Leekrmr,3eUMap iilghi.UcuhM 18.
Dtti Oiainel.jnd Cockerill (Oem.) iodhe Hill*.
$100; of barlV, rpt, tad otla, etch $M;
- I'Biuouax, THi cirr or Coo. I* lo taka open
CetlegtoB. .deedtp uigft;. UoioUr dJ .
The undereigned begi leaee ihrou.-h ihe
bora or Riplep Dieuml. It le probable, alau.
3 vela. 8 re. liln'tlratad b^spw!rta*^9rtuil; h's?.‘
BarllB|icD,Tketueylio-elu«k,p. m. Oat. <1.
drBdbec7.elafa;p>taa8SU(>. A .apply of Alt InCpUblaw. Tiiarwey.d o'elook,p, a. Oet. a.
roioertu bare baaUa Lewie 0. Camp
iclured ubacM, tod iahmrni at Ae puhlicailoo ul eoeb eo ariicle.
For btat anlele
perwBl
Md- e.laruiolag wort recutvad aed ta*
Freaiiieoi. Aat he may tii by hi* elda."
PoiiM, Friday olffal. Oolrbar 81.
bell, (Rap.i ie the Dtpue.and Bamoal Gallo- ofoalurti leaf, c
io new of Ae/oeta.aqj A relvreore to il. will
Ml. by
G. W. BLAITEKMAN.
Tina
parly tald-ol
Ootohw 16, 1836
•ap. (Rap.) in (ba ColumOne Dlaulel. In ihe
r thoroogh
bulii and cowa. ibe firti annplr. for the preaeoi eay. mat il aaid aiaie.
maul m aaid paper *,*# publi.hid upuo il,e tu- Henry Clay m 1844.
Whiga target ihu
MLdUrirug.'l^nrk ay,3p. m.OelnbarSl
praaoBl Coagroat tbe Democtau baea not
lama range
$100 down lo $30, and
VI.’H<.tii ■«!,■ mv Btni nAVaYtt.Lm
Aoriiy of ine Hon. Linn Boyd, ha koowmglr.
dp-m OclebM Jl.
r»
Aueacaiierad
bruidcaat
AroughIbe tecnod premi
‘from $60dowi
willuily. and oa'icino.ly Ilea. A A. indiriL'el
light, Norambar 1.
uui III. umeo! And now, Buehantoiiea tak
LATER.—We recnl d Aa failowiog afler
reepeiakei, beat]{all aod cov, each $130.
nNSalarday Mil. Ae IBA ioeuul, ■• will Mil,
GaargaW.JohoaoB.oBi ofAelargai
leleoieoi. eo fir ta II atti imet upao aaid Wbiga to roia lor Ae man who titndered V al lUo’etack, A M , eo tka pramlaea. to A*
it abort wat In lypt:
aod calf nsder oaa y*ar $80.
riiy lo alale that Atra waa no propoai. Henry Cliy! They elandered him until he blgbrntblddar. THRES LOTB; Nae 38. 30 aad
pllaurs ae Aa HluiMippI, halo* Na« Or*
CoLOHBira, Oeubar 16.
Fur jack* tod malet, Ao premie
43. »aS«,.Bd Btrmi. ta Em M
D.de to Iha Hoo. Liao Buyd ti Laaell
0 Ihe lomb, i
laiM, wbo died raetailp, baa lafi an aauia
Aey giee hmi
Crx,Dam..btal« Galloway, Rap., for CooB es (ba day ol mle.
om $30 to $30') lor draught aiallieee and
Il praiaee to caicb old li
M.B STRODE,
Taload at not law Abb rTOO,^. Ha baa bp graaala AtCelumbutoc 19A Diairict by a.
Whig vulee!
itrea, from $60 to $70; (or raadMart, from
■igU. bolA Jaetd.
II Ae day of retribuilon n
kla «1U maooaUtad all bit alaraa, 903 la oom. beat 300 eaiaa.
$100 10 $16; for Aorougb-bredt, from $100 u> pr.MU.pobiic. and potuteal lu.
bar. ThapartallUbaaaatwLibanaiDroor
Oo lobar H-31
Ia At 9dor DayUb <iairiei.Ca«pbaJI,Rap..
rermilched hertei $60; In tveepaiabea.
:he Ne- York 7^•«
paara from bla daaA, aad aaeb ooa ia w ba' it probably atecud; taw eery cloao.
•ullloa $1M, mare $IOO.aod geldmg
Mbnuo ■e«i, ■ TATS AaiMCV.
The Rlcl
id Whig Aaa take* off Go*.
• rlllag ofthe Slate Fair In New York taytftnmkad «1A $60.
I Hasiliaa ooaaty, Aa Rtpublicto gala it
-J. W. Taylor, of Livingatou cuuniy. ha. aom. Wlae-e Iktnl
•. aodhitihreei («
8,000,
I a larga eumbar of arilclM la Aa maR.A.Paroa.adlier eCAa Eopoirm. tadB.
e^ary beaulifol ffenlucky Durham atnek, and call out the Virgi
I Ibe oaaatiat of SUrk, Miami, Darke,
■.Borra,aoaofHea.JobBM. Betu, wart arleal deparimtoleolydiploiai
'•BUatfor me. nery momrnf. aeery koor at- Ma Tunlioty.
ooe Are* year eld imporied bull. Aat i« eerr
AIM. 1 eta Atw At Map* af all A* Sorreyed
raigaad bafara Aa Mapar af- RIAmood, Ta.. K«ix,Oreao, Colambiaoi. Maboolng. Trim.
much admired. Seme ol hit lot are fat m Aa mo«—nary hoor, bnauu Iht moll houn art Laodaea 1/wy err. Aoy oea wlat.lag to alter
•a Waiaaadip, to tMver Aa abarge of laar* bla. Aabtaad, Madiaa, Coyaboga. Fayalia,
takrofrom dmpu, Mnkr No. doo'l our lu.
I l^b d.eclinaUoBor Judge tuperltlire degree. atMsg which le a frae mar oaiic Guteroor keep up a devil of a ibinkingl Iwnda m a_y |wrt ef Aal Tarrltory. win6ad it ta
tag Aa 8UU ef Virginia la aogaga la a dotL Frasklia aad Ucklag, As anregale Rapubtin beifer Aat hat had actlf.. But Ae moat Whtil Think all day, and thiok all nighi, aod
M^ra
AAaaagaailBiBg atraral witaaaaaa. At partita Beta at4)oriiy U 8,986, baiog a gale of 3.76d
exiriordmary annioial her, (n oy opinion, ii a tkiak aJong borne wHh A* girl* in Ac •oroHIU.V,.
)he fatal dual (ought by bit ’ broAer oo bia
iba Ooearaor'a rou Itai year, wbaa Cb,
•«• badd la 1*0 Aooaaad dallara aaA u kaap
aareh. from E. P. lugl Bay, oh ye heireot, and tntwer eh
ae^ci.hli frieede lo Cbtrletioo bare bald a baiferihrea yeer, old
vat elocled by I6A49 majority.
.kbapaaoa.
__________________
Otrihl did any oihrr Sin* in iha world erer
Turner'e (arm al Lexington. Ky„ now owned
Ji-r.
Tba Rapablkaa Blau liakal la probably pi^Ua meet log, aod reralred that Aey here full
have auch a Air.kiogGorernor beforel -( a.y
Oa Fridap teat. At aadau of Aa bataekp
WlllbateeAar auk
aM Boabtled coo&daoce io bim, oommeied by C. Baker, of Beierit, ,hieh weighe 9.17d
alacud by 16,000 lactataa orer Cbaae't mtj.
•aUI AaRiewrtWi er aoUlfarAar w
■Miuip loaiitata eaMiailH o^nDte pooag
bam aoew, io apiie of bia •ilbdrawtl. There- puunde. wilboot exiraordioary f.i. .,d ii topk Uial is tba Msaoe Clrsait Coon, of
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■aa (reu all Aa ReoAm aad Waaiara aod
aararal of Ao NerAan Btataa, roiod upeo tba
PiaaMaaUalooeaiioB.

Tba raaoli •aa-Fill.

■er*«4. Boebaain M.Fraaoat goat.
A. W. Lot, ooa of Aa ciarkt A Iha Suu
CauptraUaib DaparUotat of Nt« Turk, baa

Ppoo. Ae Judge eeot Metier to ihe Execoilre
Na* Oauaaa, Ocl. 16.
Tba Damoerau baea ara 6riag ONE HDN
DREDGDN8, A kooor of jba r«n«>.edricu>ty ia Paaayfraala.
■lew m» FlwaaiiO.
Pirraaoaaa, Oei. 16—P„M.

akoeoadod frou AAaap. Prior to bit flight, ha
■Ala (baa Aa Dapeip <Compirollar'a data r
•book far aboat S9.800. far »hiab ba obuiaad

'nara ia avt faM vtur ia (ba ebaaaal, by
Aa ■atal mark.

WootMr anal aad elavdy.

<tammiiua eppoialed A Aa maeling, in •bieb
^Mld tbet be waa oot^ caedidele, would aot
It lobe eo aoBoUered, lad wouli
ifeleeted. lo rime of Ale. tbo eon
tea reaelred to wiAdrt^tba aomioaliu.

pueed to be m call."
HoMICIDl —Oo Monday
Auuuila Dia.
mond killed Jimea Tudor, in mia .|m —There
bed beeo a rencontre beiw,.n
„
men eo Ae Ctaedey prerioa*, when the* were
eepertled vilhoul m>ury to enher
Tuder Tf
lerw.rd* ratoroed u. A* .cone „f Ae Aret diffi.

ra of MaiyUad aad Mlatoarl
i Noedadtar 90Ataa day of Aa pelice arrieed. aad pre»„|«|
tT,’
u go borne. Oo lh» d>xi day Olamoaif and

•atbtaNavYwk.
Tba job M a vary htaty aod di&MJt ooa. aad
Fouroag Tbeor » Mieneia.—A Stau
AaowBlioa «aa baH at Dauaii aa At lat laat.
aad at altoAnI tlekai fermad fer PlUmara tad
Deoalm.

Lato Meicaa frem HiUffStadwlA Idaeda,

Aa gaailomaa vho baea aodarukaa II bar^ oiau Atl AaereplIoaort^eeleaBoal Haaoa
ooi ooly dotaud Aair lima to il, bo( Aab Lob allll caoUanM.
irte epraadmg
It wiU ba

af groat baooii

Tba tawliitioat ptaaad ara

af Ae Waal, and w

u d,«i
r,U?ud^
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mera lalertlly, Mteliog % Arough Ae oh
eraai, and flawlag oo le (jmlgblaiid ftO. Tbi

lllaga vaeaot aaaaidtr4V>6a tadeagerml
Faxaost ta Hiteooai..
AadlaAargaAboalJAa mttarially la- Kiraat, ta old lime leader ol u# ALaaaoii
eraaaed. Tba •bole ai«ii Warapraad by Ae laAUSitU.htowr'..............
OitB a Pa—IMraafea Ita »■—r*i . jj !•(. Diydaa aoddi
•MW Aa Aagwtt (Q.) Ckraoidt from At
laea ta ratiaaaltd at aboat lA baodrad Aaaa. edto Aa
ileellee
Tba follavlBc wa uka from tba latt aombar tad amet, vhiA meet (oraT^ramaiBa btrraa
forma■
*«Pt. 17A. maati— a. ...
Eleciori
___________
__^tak#i. la (hit
tbaaiia rapart Aaro Aat Mr. Teaoiba U a aftba UaifTilla Cbaaawrciaf RrettwUm eflh* rtaw WiU M* Mtaaro. 1
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Waa there erer tuch exo

“.'"lu
B»er,ochdo.s,tabt
elupid.iy
Who earra wh.i -Ae CoeerDor*ul
Virginia may dot lohaA. Butel labt ih*
people? What can ha du« Hat be any au
ihorlty to dotay-hiog ...bout A* coneeat of
AO r^fl, ihreugh ihei: clmMa reproM^nta(.real The ip.rii of creiineu ba* raruitly
taken poeeeet.cn of A* tool ol Henry A. Wiae
He 1* elark mad and no mietak*. We nil*
A. poor fellow, and Aerelor* Ul bim rip.-l
Wa htee eo lunber eommenl u'make oo A*
■oregoiag ridicotau*
publiabisg II ie to ti
. ..

at
Oet. li, '36
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DANAWAY fie_____ __________ __■a NkAelM
H ImeBly.^Ky . oe Ao lal dar ef U
mil a abof* iM UwM^s*
Llcka, A NEGRO HAN.earned FED.« yeaiaef
’•(a. apere euda. tbeet tlx fact 4 *c Sva lacbM i.Ubc
ba U a kMB. Amwd Bey, ytlck ipokaa wbeaV
torrenmd. Uagha end lafka Ued. Ba laA II e
iwe-herM Wagee wiih a Urey eed Bay Mme. He
W e wile and uee ebUd wMak hdl (ha ealgbber.
heedee taeWh liatael. aedeiellkaiy wtab hlMel
AUUou. beeelbhlMMirFred WalkartUewita
•I'y emlehlUaiebew Nr eurka ef dMleelUe aheit
Uugb. Thai tecompliabed. ..
are keews. m be bM bind bia Ume Ipr
tard FeoT tad -Giaaord FooT*- -yewi^' kUeUAreamkaewa.MbabMbiradlueUmetar
peat lira er ItM yrara He ~
for lb* preeeeL Ct Heel the miliiia, vQmnri
• lefl. bi
*uoi,"— ■'*
"
—
longata .Via. Hlaapr, fMourly
feremrl; kmi iMIfwII
Spraoar.er F—---------------Crtiy -Giaitrd FooC-adtaew.rawiUbe .
^•wftadclag
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Thai will be buee. Th?i‘ rin ^

A tall, grata eon of a wall draatmi r.ltaw
^lebar 14,1866—31
walked laio a Broedwar taloue Ae oAer day,
wbert Aty wei* lalktaf palllir* epoi a hlgn
A 4JAI
. tad elralcl.ieg hlmoelf ep to hU loll
adwal
LLADSR, M tb. well
rhi. exel*lM«l ta a toed raie.; 'Wbar*
a hate aa«B a arv gaaliiy of atodlea
fT."*'^**’"'*^'Ktaa(Oa-Ould:-Th.t
(b* Utmucratel Bnew met D*aa,crai.
Tka largaat aad beat Om baoat ia Aie
tiaca aer latt, Baai,laetared ia Aw diy by
genilemcD, and I II Aow ymi a Utri' In ta
•
^
"*'*•< l"u Oaa:Caaa Mattra. CmwaJI 4 Bto, mada of PareBoarx ceaatrybaakaaaaraalBdlet^lladalpbl.. Bta
!S1
fer
mekiagUbeoiJle
ikH et aey peeeUaa
ieeuei a mte aiood before (be noiiy inquirer.
"I!*
teaiuMv Braabiaridga aaai,
of$300.000. Il taealladAa-Aeadamyof naiioiial sOaira, with wboa, aafertecialalf lot
and exrloimid: •lam*
de.' EepaeialpreetsllMt.fgaiatt lira baea
---arel-iY*t.*lr./aM.-ara BOV
•Weil juti yon ttep trouad Ae eoretr vlA A*
la lor batting
baaa ukaa, aad Aa a
la It OM a fiM (bal all Aa Frameai wm la
fallow wbe taU I aaoMat
(•Ilk ntoam) aad raaOUiiaa an oFoa s 9l
MWiari atma fram Aa DamactoUc aornt |(
iai 6t a liar.
I kkooM Bk* to boow.
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mbar arxl aad toaUaar U tto 3rd Fnaap la

___ ,
kr'l«4«U* l•lk•IMkah.,M4 I
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8m FrMiitM UMI« «M • BAMaMI U
Itw fIfioM tiMIMit •! OrpOtUiM !• (to
mu. wto «rt kiiur Mtateaf ito Vi(iDiumu.
Imm CmmUim.
It »M .mwtoi dMtof.1, towM«r. wtoibwmM MCCM4.
Tto Omertu awalMito Oim. 4.. Becic
. M4JM.C.M'K>btoaferC««fm*. Ttoy«r«
OwIm «ir •Mi-Brotoriek.
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lAriHV faatto ablek >gl to
iHflib Dta/p PMdH itot h
aaartto
aHtaaad CUemani. drftog Ito eaa___________
laa velar. Tba toJk CUARLbS AVSRY
taaaa Mayarlllc artop allaruM. w 0 a'e

ikuiMf'aatoa
(to ttoi-toafttoaa«Baii7aaato<ito toaaf lawua *a tom toa am Itoatta aawaal o(

Ma L OukM ato ChariM E«to to4 toaa

«8a<M aatorca af ptocf. to aaaiaiiai
Pfaaal «l tto Suu anaa fnm iba ael
4aNa.ia ito tortoral Saa rraitatoa, >
Ttaii

totok
A aak kaJ ton kraafkt afalaat lb« Paaaaa
■aUraad CeaTaar (a racaaaa #30,000 itm^gn
to lalwriaa taaaiaa# kj (to aaaUaM of (to 6ik
atllsx.
6t. Uma, Oei. it.
■aafta taturw rna Kaama iadkata lU
alactoa a< Wtottold ta Caagrtaa wiltoat
appaaiiloo. Na dtoiarkaecaa art raportad.

tiaaaad traabta.

atUlllpipai a>a iad ttot ta H^atau ndktoata
to..aat.pa&.
iraatlaa. a W kHag It wiibU
Itotaaebadal
tarp nallp. Wa tota aaai
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dard Uaaaa.
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WaeBnaot,waiUak,da(to pabllea fiaalac tarai
ttot U dlnia tlialr aUaaUaa ti Uta laraaUaa.—
Ctaaapa Dtwuato Pr$a.
tadtarttaauaatlB tailtor ealana.-Ia
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to *t .Mr. tUad. PiiaeiHal af te

8apt.86.'Sf

“.'a!'." g ""lto^‘g'la.lle

amhncl^

UtUK-AffiictedHwdnnd P.nuter'
*

plD)a« ar U blalat^O^oip Parrayar fgr Ito lut

■Maprallla. Au|.9ifa, IH&G—

torafgU. Kiaf'. Etil.

Fg..ota]w,\to'K.er“*

'''

w.,.,

^EIMJ aaairaaiar

,f •cq'g.iai.g* la. „«,,„^‘’sTA "l“,
Tto Hto
ihoroogb topai™. aad

:“»Si
‘la

lTc*a?n’am
rod an in*
profitabl.

Marar'a maj.ritr U ItU.

laato. Tto

kaaw Ibalr bnaib 1a bad.r
etia ttoir (rmoda will aa
•lagtadrap odba-ltala"
waab (to laalh eight a*d
beiila wlUtaicajmir.

BOI

Wa^h“al2
araiaaaa
A 8fty

>ar Id.
a ria.|.
Mlmd fraa ie«^
ibawWall
«ilaac^
arsar, uki
_ 1m 13 c
it WUI 10010*0 Ua, pliuplaa, aad rraettai
Itoa
ada^l>an|Mi^^atU)r U ttU^ akiB.laarlagnala ao(t aad reaa.u uae. wet
towal, poar aa two ar Uiraa Urapi, aaa vtiu ib
(aaa Bigbl aod maralag.
Aiawleaaa harapl^ la ttoaaaa pR^arU
SwAriM Maoa £rtr—Wat poor aharlog bnia
mu aiaat to wmf daaa aad tto ruali di
Tto CiaariiSaaal «au ia aataa eaaelk
la alitor warm areetd wtlar, poor aa two or ilm
atoad. aai Uelbara bablad Itorau toOea
drapa ar-SaUk to a Tmoikaa Fu>vtAa.'' rob lb
Tto Watola«UB Omtm aT Ibla awiaU( d
baiM wall aad ll will maaa i beauilfal Hfi Ulb.
auatlaa FlaiUa.
oucb(acilllallD|tM OMrlallatalabtilog
Pric
A diaaatab fraai Cbiitoua am that 90 eeiatlu oolp Firip aaala. W.F. KRTRIDGE fc CO-,
toaM SiTtoaw a ■ajarlw adTiO for Fartr. tto
Fnaklla Sqaara, Maw York.
Foriatahp all<lna>«u.
PtaiMiUc eaidldau far ()a>araet.
Aawaf tto alaa ouaaUta W tobr frauara Dab
crsaA— “.......... A|obU
aadOnafa.UBhkbito

Iiaralaraa

Saraaaaa, Oatatot Id.
laai ndaraa from Fbrida laillaaia itoi ito
la toaaearrlad Uia dtato kj OlW BUiarltj

FtrFiie Shiru aod Ulian
CALL AT

•AM MAt.t, VMTHIiaal MCI-VT.
BAKmSB # AINO.
Mr. 136 Mala amt, Urredaan abaac Fitrtk a.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
11/ E hag ta»a u call ibauuoilou of our frlaada
Vf and tto pablw u our largo .Stuck al CtarAr,
Ctonrarria. Vrrtiapr. Jfkady-rwdr CtatLaf aad
FaraiaaiAji Oaato, lur dprlug aud Buiuiaer Wear.

Far FiaeCIvUiiBgcall at
aiE.^DeKMO.'V * BItO.’S.
WAfSO.Tto T» MtatokM VATMMT ~

'

Faatly SewiirMaefaiee!

OTATB AND COONT^RIOim far u.1.
M aad readiag ihia highly Talaauta laraDllaa c.i
haaae'arad byappllcallaa lalha labierlbor.
ta UfaBlIuB laoaa er '
.
.
oflha.g-.c
hlaordalagu
ilaordolag tan Unieaaa much work ar cau ba
•
U. BBd of dulag 11 la a fil iuparlar roam
... lowprlca af ua dollara, al which ih.y an
ra'lallwl, will place ihara wilhi.i nr rrato */ ahnaif

r’.-Rii.',:'

Oar fouda are aaleelad I
1 lit* bail hoai'i I.
lha Cii« af New York, ai.d cun.biur.ll in. I.irr
Rlylu lalredacrd. with giucofuioao. gf Kl .ud ru
pgriarily af .tlaoulaclun uol AkCallaal bakior Waal
LiabUamaa wirblDg pnirauU isaiia u uroar a

r«SLsr.vr-nt-,!£ar;,!i"
Aaaau fur Williain.' Kepurt af Fg.DIga.
Claelaamll.July ID. 'oll-JintoHr la

‘‘THAT UlClL.ii'9IIOKI:.”

RIghU will to plmad wiuin Ua naeh af attry
aaiarprtalBg baalDua man, aad apaa luch Unnr ar
Will miato aaccem. tad naoar Itolr pawamlua t
lera. ready and auaiuat aoarca of profit dariag
tto obbtlauaBoa of tto p lUat

C. T. JliJhSlP,

MOUKiMiNG GOODS.

T"^J

I^B.ArKA*''cij“

tv'

Vi™;

l^liral Saaalau.ef

.....

croauu. (ar ’'\
da l..y-.„p.
A.toA-J •|lTer-L„„|,

IARPGMCO.

SEATON.SHARPBkCO.
SKATUN,SHARPE a‘cu°

Wi

GRE \T

■ ■•IICWAH. natlfK'IICM

laaliliag af lha foilawiaf Lau ar Paraata of
,I«M Ito eolabralad maoufaiUnag otomiau Faw<n A Waajbmaaa, af Fatotofpdm. reiclrwl aad lar
■laby
SEAIXIN.SHARJ'BACU.
Ocl^rll.-36
*Jllb(Ma BUTLER'S PREvTlUM BLACKING,
dU taraalaby
SEATUN, SHARPE A CO.
0tlilirU,'»6

3 ■SL";,' '■SX:~ETE;^'oi‘‘
OaMharJI.^36

RW UMM •• ViNVINIkATl.

W. A. OALBRAITHA CO..
Will Marl a Dally Um itSligaa
bOOi Maynilta. »a Oaf--------------a Mamtay, 13U Oelobar-

aUMI, 4U by 120 U ; ul 'he
au Allay.
I till 01I1
Lai oil Third atnet, adjaialeg Eptacapal Cbanb. I hiltty

'^*Twe HaotM aad Lola, boat aa Fifth attcat. 231 uli^ya ^mwl anrl
tael each.
I wntef. There are
Stable Lot froBl aa FoarU ctrani. 44 feat.
1 Pump to nin. ami
Haaaa aafi LM OB Glut aUMl. 53 feel.
I maamw in wbirb 1
and Lot. Wau aula Market oumi .
icgmner. In ei.ae o
aa fiMtkd ctnal, aeoaptad br ' mi^iV
,
l7*r»pUia..uto
d by J. F.;

'S'o“.'TLV»”-"

mmrn Faauty. aa 7jFj|^^dWAU.A0BB.
■torS. UM
NSW AMMIVAto

• ^MaTpSL
l^v;rj?sirdS5£:--:iiTa5^
Itot oaooai tall
BtH Metamto
MALTST.
48 klafii of Ctontry mdtot lakat at tto kM«R omihat IBM. Ctob pnU for WbaM. B^.

fnwa fr.ciiu'i. '
- ,.,iitaJ!^I"o “pVhittd of
eaty
chim
chiyry.
Idr culil or hul water, aila. Ac.* on''
CODbettroi fruoi aim into La other in aa inaiaei.
ll^at aupe'^la ■" uU.% Pnmpa fur allBoai oil
U^aMUfiftom hondreX galloim ofwmiar pac

U'ttN^BAMMN k •varaua marar.

W^^tafhr Ga4dcrd
Bmt,
WbMbtwllltoctadu wall aa all who may ta*« hl« with a atal u lha SESF OYSPERJ tto
HafMtff»fita MTto ap la aay way u tail Uc

S^iTijsfr.'-.L'TrsL;

EIJIIBRMI l.cnMKI
M R- David torty wlnhea ta lafow
lU uiirl Mrcnanic* af Maaan. Fla
adjoloiog Caanilaa. lhal ha tot Ian
aoperior LCMSEE lo Ftart .Maj rrlll
dalarmioad to aell eery law. The
UevanerMr W B. Oundler. al

E00I)\U.V8 PfileatUBinl Ytm DInct ittifig

%%ATEB WHEEL.

T] NRI VALEO .Motiea Power loidrltinga'I kladi
U or Mtrhlurry by Wclct. eombloiag atrengili.
.IMdioe-of motion abd eegoomy .a Iha ura of
wnler.lha greul pololaof eicrlleoee. maueHent
unkaowQ
ta all fo-ii.e* Inruoiiao". in arm dirilp of
'JVHESuhacr.bar her jorl reei.teJ a la^a
r .a-r-uawa and deeaAifit* eombload. ptorrd and
Hoyr- conflmicd by aclBol aiparlioaul U equal aa neer.
Ir aod
filitak, Browo. Clarai, .Nuir-a and I'
Capa. Ad. lam____ m.D.rfMtai
Doftarr. G.r. me oca
l,a tota Nai far Fctrr
i
bargh, .Mraoii coNUly, Ky .
.VIES WOR.MALD,
Wheelria op.ratl..u at ilmi
Secaad aaraal, fear dear, from
happy lo a.liihit UaMma to
fiayaeilla. Kf., Sept.
Gao agaol for Ua aala of the 1

Deetouc, Bdaaard # U Frawt. tto ettoni ll
beat wnlrrMtar..CrayaM,Paaalta.Br«atoa.D

SJiivT^A^., d7“AH^rf*buh 'tol
luraiGM..
to
arllta. Sept- 30. '3«

Bxpram copy

trmia rapn-armed. Thej will alaoaell RIGHTS
IFCOUFTIBS, IfMchifi^ MiuJltoMtoaa
riu compmanie them tar iieit ato 1-y. They
’

tountry.tarrumdy'uM”

, for .ha whole

■r'Sr.:

Diriog lha tarcMt nmauak'
neal*B a Utamraban af
tnda.
.-nd in Ininduce ihe T ''
aia ofKrroiuchy
HaetOf mada tauailea tmagataMkla tar to- people of rneb Coaniy
catviag Ujaaato. I will to abta U aapply Fana
I^AII opIerauT Inirrr ofJ
aad FaataUaa wlu aay gautlly. All Uyaun
to aqoal u aay la Ua oartat.
Ifiiiyatille. April’s, .uuv
of au|wnac Fatataa Can,r. whiata
MlUUk
u EADLET-S Ufa of Wa<W*M.--------------Il LM ar tto Yaaag Ptot^y CaraUaa Laa

PrcmlMin Churn,
Wm raealTC ordart ter a few daya aaly,
,.M U 4P. M .blltoOoddart Haato,
CiqaltaU SpacIrwoM ana to omo at
ktolu Mr.WaUanaw-aOSo
Mayarllta, Saptmabar 9. Iij56_________

•

(Pauoicd by ikOa.BaVti lo ISU.)
na Stoptoita a/ Itaa darm emdera » dmadd
MMI^ icaaafid>r -.May /tutor mtU
.. Ma.a .•S-ftpaaA
Erery ato WARRANTED u to wiml lt> rapro-

•I ha Chare ta eery almpta. a to M to r

Cua&taattal Lwturoof Hapata— aad la
by loto 8 C Abtoii.
rt
___ ,

Par byapepata or IndlgMttoai
Cmii*# Bawatas
» ChataMorDtar^t
H E^^sTato Dearnami

..

JQ MULES, o rwy aupmar lm, two yaar* oU,
buy will call oo’ma al my Perm aoa alia WM«(
WaGiiO|ioaaod fire milea irom Mayarllto. er ad.
TO.- roe by leller al Wakhlogtoa. Ky.
Aug.14, 1836
CHARLES MUMPilREYB.
INAw«lt«*4.-|aT» AAKM *«■ BAlgB.
TIAVINOrtaurmlaed la rwMra Waal. I eSar
U far Mla Ua Farm oa whtab I aaw rtoda. alW
aa.cdiboal ana mile frwai OtWHebarg aod aavea
inilea Irom Mayaellla. benr IhaTaropika eaaoraU
Ingihrwaiwo place*, aad belwMB iwa t auaiy
Katdalewiloglou Ito Pike. Tba Farm caotalaa
»iq AcrM; abaol 8 acrM wall tirotorad, ato tto
tolaace 10 calueiilaa. It ta ramarki.My wall
Wkieg^ by orearal aaear-falllng aprioga aad a
pane that hna oeet* glean eat la Iba driral aauMBi.
TIm Dwalliag tto Oal-balMlaga, lacIMldg Dairy
and lea-boiiaa. .racaaroBtaat aad cemlaNabla a
poriiou ofthm aallialy aew, M ta atao mnU af
tba taaclog. Than la a larga Orchard araeata
ta.l A pplea, Pnebw and Ctorrtae—bacldea a atw
' ' '
yoang Frail-UMa ibntwIllMro to ia
ta taad ta well ad^ la Ito oahlrw
iioa of Orapee tad Frail of o*l.,___ ,
It. oMrnm* le tto Ma/arllta malhat mabM It mI
paclally dmirahta tar tnrdaaiBg ptrpMaa. Paaaato
ahiB caa hagivnk latw* weak* after itoato
Far fattaar labrMttaa. apply u ito aadardp
ad •nttopraatato.at by tattac •ddrMtd u(^
aacehvg. MaMa ooBity. Ky.
Baptaanbar I. IBM

hsurth.

COX.

aTtou'i tri Mryeou-

- rro. wtoo the mlU ta at atactly tto rlgh
................................a n»t BiapT*!

....Si,

MaaolGnaar, Seaal ato PUuaar and CEtaf of

#. C. ADAHM,
IA iraraer n I Law,
ffmnupHmrs, Ky.
ISC reaamed Uta Praclice of lha Law, wU
lend promptly to loy baolaet, eolratlad M

■EtMt.'a StAXIK«R ■

euu,.

B OtdaailgMd toTlag fMai a Bmaa tar (to
nauractan ato ataof BmaaH. iaelM tto
____ UMaftkatnda. BraomtatbaMahy wasEmm edb^artaMB. aad vlU ha wwrtMto.udMU
ftnpwMLtawtritoaClBdomttl nrlsM

Boanfay rrcjtaca.
Miaarta.Kv., ABgo.ll2,ls56

far artlat* aaa. We will elwayt Ur.p . .upp
bath, and waoM aa
wipl-16. '36 “ SKATiEN

(Km aod Lm aaSacaod lUaM, eceaptad by 1.1 ayl Jhrvw ii ai

r.K

KUBERTnON,
•UR.VIAN.
NEWCOMB.

SAM'L KRazSe!

H^TS & CAPS.

IttSfMl.
|*„l,a i. ma.h-K, jer
Two UoBicaaad Loti.fnat ob Graat atraat. IB I a DeuWe .Aciine L.i

RsrSr'rir.'M

'S’ZL

' 5"'bidWy daalroble I00.III) I
ebrood who wirh lu eecura. at UaI tartat caod*.aUg.aafagBod

'a&oV.^me'^o'r Ih
-iMWIiero.
rlay 6, '56—wlf

I CaWMl pricM, aud w. toiler, w. have a goad lilai
lof Ihaaltaaorgeodarullad lor the H run. rn trade
All order, are prumullv •Iteoard u.
I
LEWIS A WILSON,
I
Imporlara. Mtaafaclucera. Jobtor*. aad aaclu

^’’tolo'tr^tw^f Fiaal cod LimafiaM, 42 by I ° l^it’timiilr hi

TImSobU B. Caraar of Third aad Market atteal,!
133 tact iroataa Third, tod Uraugh u Fuartb.
Btont^a InlB of on that .met al CiBalaaall
lib—It tolag Ito Tan Yam Pluparty , ol |
tooto 1 b'elaek Ito anito ae.aiai-lfca* maklag
■Away Vala, ail la caaptaia regialr.'Wlu
Euglaa rtad goad aopply of waiar at ai
Pumiiilaa U wart au aUek glraa immeSi
UMM
«ai Ito ameal af tto manlag tnia that
CibBlatoU at es a'«lack-U.n.|h u MaypUta
hyTa-alaefci
JA8.P. PUYNTZ.
Mayteflia. Sept. *T. ’56-U •
TrmaanM.
ar7. ISfiC—wAlw

ir ndlilic or
• c- ....... tl'ir Pu.up |-.wwa
;—t.iamnion Iru.n Itj.-iitiii: nur.-lti,.
e.|..,.l.lr wear; r.mplieilj I Cnciliucr

Eleoiauta'ry

NAW wam.eaTt'HK.
Thrandertlgoad haa;aalr

’;'‘Fan"
■ ■ .VUS.
cl.ifCl's a/u-r'...pir. Err .rA ran E -jlttk f'Mk haod -M^aiur. CHAIRS ul’all ifiud, SURE.
p.m.,v 'Pi.iimej, B'crcr GmlA hr*., am, iPUrilt • UtUslE ADS. CENTRE TABLES. STANDS
lari .......... f..r W mler . Troertiay Cfo kr ... F'ga- g.
irrn
||g loA.lrr
ir. illaolloa
lllaol
la lha ci.eapr.t and haodIt eccredi~ylp i-tf prii-er
au roro-ai BEDSTEA
'laBg.nicuU arc
Ireiera. la Valyai.. I |,c,„niig MA rTKESSEB
an.lwe would ecilL-prloi.H.lr, Shock. .Maer
Sailut, Muire Auu. UB
Cf.,ot r-rniai'ayr, i,„„_.nd h- will oiahi-lo 1
•pecial allantlou U our
J with yre.l care ,ny klud rod rtaa aal on ha,
which la .ery targe oa
vrl)l.w of I'rfcrt
He hra Ua liMI wvrkmaa
aoy atyle
■ od W loirr. An keep conalratly on baud Ihe la! leal Fairerer of Ladlaa Dreaaer. Baaqum. Slaaret,
romptly aad aaally doaa.
1 Mleara' Dntaaea^ vraulill.-. .kprew—toy'a tocki,
M M.rjRT, Markrt rlrael.
r 10 Pickett,^ MallhAra A Co.
I aud recar. iHlIeelag it would tola our ...ulutl adj eautaga. We moaufaciora all our C.'taabr OD Ihe

w ^

H. IV. WOOD.

VALVABI.C VITV riMAUtrV,
AT I VBLI
Hd, by Tirtua ni • dawl (ifTnat
uf
f, A Nat. FgyaU, will Mil
highaat bidder an Ue
cluck. A .M., OB laa 2UU
:UU<My of .
if tto City Pi

■NTO

former at,wrl.-ucad'
/Vraepof, .ad

IB will to held allheeloM .
:h Ihe Public are rrmpMifolI
aud hate Ue prafictaaey ■

DEUOHAil^MOCNTJOY.
Maadii cously, Sepirmtor

E are |.r-|.arrd I,, furm.l. M.rchanla^nd ci

Uauka mclaiar Vr.’.rt, rniimuj'.e.l
^
ai.o iniitii

dchant

Th. Caun. of s'h.dy
L'...tah Uran

C'LOiliM: TALHA.Ni!!

RriuU, yal I will ha»a a wid-ly *arla . BMoiuoiut,
raugiug in p. Id* frump'*.- u/;<< dealt per oru!
My aui re Stoca. aiuiual, uaa toeu toaghi (or
Caab. aad will ha aold lower than Can to aFurdau by
wb.r liat bougbl ail enuU Kagtralma,
ol caA or projjl, I rrJf «ff Goou. low.,
IV UB ae boBght ataewtora. I eU.II olTer
bargalaa aaiii about tat Uaeastor, Uau

UU.7, '56—Imiw

K.R. MALTSY.
Ky, Obtohor 8, »36-iwf

T-cto-A i
r nr"?.'
.-.'.Z g!;:l tatha1-.f.n ' mmedl* ‘
•I.. and ,a lha H«um*. eu or tofur. th. fir*, h.u

T« A mMimi iitNATiiBU rL'aEict

'

MatfABma.

T HN “"‘-^NEEr"

Liweyy and Sale StAblea.

T l>ealra la call year aliaullau u iha faci, that I
X am BOW remrlilog dally, iilroeat, a port,on ol
wlut will bo, wliea ml recelead, au exlraiiae aod
arfacf ataanauar of DRY GOODS
I wirb It diatlucUy i
„y stack may uut to larpt
l.r,
aa any kept
lei daya. II will aoiiiprli

gUnmSALM OF^HOUSAKO FI^WE^

"

iC;

iw mu mw
BffAysT Ue A Cincinnati Pack«t

CALL AT

;buTTE'a WORM SUGAR
■I plaaaaal ato ^uMaa

>, A

IK MAY5UCK. JTF.

nERCHAi^T TAILOR,

WM. m N rs.

ID "OBOPd-'-■n.a

’^oSuto*

■•IWB AN» l,wr MM BAIaM

*'r'or'lb* Ladin. ii I. ii.cotDp«nL;i briirr ih.n
;he coamoilct eter aieJ. A fa. .Wr ofilAtTaa'i S.AAirH .11 lit cat *ill r.-iao.e all ullg^nera
And will keep al all tiro., a larg* .aurtmanl
iilcoiapirsion. Iirifif tho ruam aiUBiIinf lu <n>
0/ Bloc*, IVbto, aiui Sreoad .WoucTtinj
chaak. ifi.c ola.ciciij 10 ilir rwi.. and .m|itvriIhe {riirr .1 oo.lib ia a rgiaarkoblg degreo. toygiid
DRESS UOODd,
1.11 ihr tmtlidart er«i liraid ul
I Ion ODd larru Bed roaraa. eapabla af aeeoiaoiodf
Embrolderlar, UaocaT.ccij- Taiu aiaoi. Jus.
Thp I'lMe nuiotor greerilAciun which wr hn>a
llie firrlJOYS- , uag alUarlwa Itmille* or nue larga aoa. Oa (to
Aifurl 39—ImSiHr
roCrivad from pArroi.r fruia nil parti of ihr I'niirO
■gat U till. .M-rkelUiraa.- pmnl-ea rtoi are .... Ice-liauaa, 1. tarp ClaUro 23
Siniri.ik the biml ttl'lrnca inii ihgr* ii iig lluiu.
lergn aim l.t, aad ' laei lodepllii a Spring, and a aarar-lilllag W«llof
■lilt Iibatll il. Thr iir.tr. hgi.l krr,i«r...ii:iyirIba aialB rrtldiooa
dKHM* F. VOVWe.
if the eicaltaul quellly I P“~ ewoel
iMte,. ph,.iciAak.nii.l public «... wall kno.i.
hH long ta Ihe reama Urir. . 'here ir alaa
10 lbs eommutiiij, nil luM itou luMiiaony to ihr
I up, on call, may Sr
Sacnap STaaat. M.raTULk.Kr ,
rofibirOKEATBLOOU PL'RI(h. baatRylr.or
I lha Vllingara’baear
I la caul er hail oaaa,
FIKII.
d aod Collep, any
ny tamlly
family wlthlog U
IT ASroeelred hli Sew KALLGaodr. ofwhhth he
MICHAEL KEARNS,
II on Ilia AooT nnd yrt n t
loaducatloa ol thalr chlldraa waaM
n baa rorne baaallftll ilyler and piltrrar.don .
lh56
MukelRraat
ouniic. an.1 rend 'ba wunili.rigl .
tcaadiBgly auiubla T*aldabea.
atriiag af Clotmi, Craaiakau. VaMiadi, aad a
I tor prelLrin
1
WALTER SCOTT,
great Tarlaly of Geatlemoo^'. urnl.hioi Goodr.^
iCTied
.V
II
.
'.
BERKS
A
6—wlf
Ma>alieh,Ky.
.None cellailie uideiIHE uadenigaed. bellerlog ll wo
f*
Pruprieiura. .No.. 3U1 llroaiury New York and the public ganerally. lu e*er> ctae he wir>
lalereai af baiurlf aad family lo
W.f..r..,pphr.i
. oatrrn.loed ta gff.r far ml. tb. F
■ I.ACManiTH BTANi
0 wh
null a fit. Third door below the curoer,oa Ihe
ha.ImileaSam
North Side.
I4U Acre.,
SEA TUN.SHARPE A C'l..:
I, an. afTata lor .mla upaa raiy naaonabla
SepiJmtor 25.'36
_
_______
Jeulen in .Me.liciiw |eiign.lly.
.the Slead aaw areapled by him, on (to
Uciuberl. 1056—l;t«Aw
,heFleu,lugP.a.,.ad lorotlk.UM.yoTilla.lWrotle. from Ftamlap. lha Pl.uk Roaa, rnd
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